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Teacher Featu::r.."'e
Mr. Richard Tays, Assistant Dean of Students at Boone Junior
College, although he looks young, has a record showing many
accomplishments.
He graduated from high school in Gettysburg, South Dakota;
received his Bachelors Degree from Dakota Wesleyan in Mitchell,
South Dakota and his Masters Degree from the University of
Montana. His major was education with a minor of political
science.
While in college, Mr. Tays played football, which helped
prepare him for an eight year job as high school football coach at
Kimball, South Dakota and Burke, South Dakota. He held the
position as high school principal/ at Burke, SouthDakota for five
yGars and was Superintendent of schools at Burke for one year.
He the~ moved to Boone and attained the position of Assistant
L 2a~ of Students. He is now in his second year at Boone Junior
College.
Teaching runs in the family as his wife, Glenny, is an
instructor in the commercial department at Boone 'Junior College.
They have two sons, Bob, 9 and Tom, 6.
As our featured instructor, the students of Boone Junior College
would like to thank Mr. Tays for his devotion of time and effort
to further our education.
Young Republicans
The Young Republican officers include: Jack Ross- Chairman,
Bob Carlson- Vice Chairman, Eve Coleman- Secretary-Treasurer.
At their last meeting on Thursday, October 13, guest speaker
was Jeanette Westfall, the Republican candidate for the House qf
Representatives.
They are presently launching a membership drive so anyone
interested should contact one of the officers immediately.

"People are judged by the things they stand in line forA"

'; What are our young people coming to? Slowl.y, but surely,
t o the time when they will ask the same question .• "

Delta Tau
The monthly meeting of Delta Tau was called to order by
President, Randy Davis. After the regular business meeting, ·
guest speaker, Hayne Begg, principal at Ankeny High School
and member of the Executive Board of the Iowa State Education
Association, was introduced by the program chairman, Kathy
Lilly. Mr •. Begg spoke on educational associations. ·
Mr. Begg feels that the main objective of the I.S;C.A.
is to promote the education and weifare of students, teachers,
and citizens and to promote unity among these groups. If
you join the I.s.c.A., you do so in an attempt to improve
your status which will in turn, improve the status of others.
Men can,.most generally, derri'and better. salaries than women,
according to Mr. Begg. However, this does not exclude women
from the field of education, as he feels there is no better
place for women than in the teaching ranks.· If you teach, though,
you must like people. This is one of the most important factors
in determining the SUGcess or failure of one entering the
world of education.
Mr. Begg also emphasized the fact that money is too much
of a determining factor in the choosing of a livelihood. He
feels that this is wrong - you must be happy in what you're
doing. The amount you are paid should not be the underlying
factor. Of course, the Administrator of a school is important,
but there must be capable people in every classroom or all is
lost.
Mr '. Begg listed the following as the responsibilities of
the local and state educational associations:
1. They give groups of teachers the right to assemble,
2. They insure equable measures of election,
3. They involve members in policy making which
is a very important necessity,
4. They take a stand and work on controversial
issues involving education, and
5. They provide adequate financial support for
education generally.

Whether teaching is a profession depends on you. It is not
a spectator sport. We have a greater stake in education than in
any other facet of society. People can't tell you to give your
full support - you must decide for yourself.
All members of Delta Tau would like to thank Mr. Begg for
a very informative talk.
If you haven't yet joined Delta Tau, plan to do so immediately.
Contact Randy Davis or t1rs, Barquist as soon as possible because
the next meeting is November 1. It is well worth your efforts.
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C; c ~ House at Boone Junior College will be held
f:co::1 7:00 t ,.J 10~00 on :/ednesday, October 26. Everyone's
invi~ed to at~end.
B 1n P

Don't forget that there isn't any school tomorrow,
October 21, tecause of the Iowa State Education Association
Convention~
1e hope you all ~enjo:y: your long weekend.

B 1n P
Getting married? ,fuy not put ZIP into . your wedding
nnnounccmant? hr. 147~03-6915 and Mrs. 259-14~7036 of
Ar3 a 60630 announce the marriage of their daughter·, Miss
692--59-1!~70 to 1v1r. 581-47-0369, who is the son of Hr.
470-36-9;;28 end N:1:·s. 369-25-8llt7 who live at Area 60649.'l'ho ne·.-rly ;:eds will reside in Area 60016.
0

B 1n P
Att on~:!.c:"'. all Byrons, Shelleys or Ke14tses. The
National Pootry Press announces its Spring Competition •.
Th'3 closing dat 0. for the submission of manuscripts is November
5. Any student attending either junior or senior college
is - cJ.gic).C to submit his verse.
There is no limitation
&s to form er theme. Shorter works are preferred because
of space l i mitations. Each poem must be typed or printed
oL n sep:1rate sheet and must bear the name and _home a9.dress
of ths student 88 well as the name of the college attended.
s~~a ycur manus ~ripts to;
Offi c e s of tho Press
H~ tioc~l Poetry Press
3210 Selby Avenue
Lo s Angele:::; 34, California

B 'n P
Mnko a cpeniaL note so you'll · remember the Blue and
.JhJ. te Boll s::·10duled for :B'riday, November lL
B

1

n P

After a few days experience with his first pair of
bifoca:..s, a classmate said, "They'll be fine, I'm sure,
es soon as I get used to the feeling that I 1 m wading·in
water halfway up ny eyeballs."
THE STAFF

CLASSrl.OOM CAP Ei{S

It has come to our attention that many students afe
perplexed as to the purpose of some of the courses offered.
de feel it is our patriotic duty to come to the aid of
these bewildered souls ao.d therefore, we have listed some
of the more questionable courses and their hidden purpose.
dESTERN CIVILATION .................R.ON THE ·4EST ·NA.S ~ON
GENERAL PSYCHOLOGY ........... . ... '110 LOVE OR NOT TO LOVE,
· THAT IS THE O.U:8STION.
.
GOVERNMENT ................ ..._.,,~·. • • HO
,f TO RUN FOR POLITICAL
.
' .- -OFFICE AND LOSE
r1lAR,.1IAGE AND THE :B'AMILY •••• HO 1 TO G ~T A Q.UIC:flY DIVORCE
ECONOMICS ...................... HO J TO LIVE ON A DOLLAR A JBEK
ZOOLOGY ......... ~- •• ~ •••••••• HO ,J TO GET AN A ON A BUG
. .
COLLECTION ·HTHOUT .REALLY TRYING
.BOTANY ....................... HO .f TO rt USE ?OPPIES IN IO JA
COMl'\filNICA.TIVE Sb ILLS ....... ~ .HO.:V TO vRITE TEEMES FOrt F'UN
AND PrlOFIT
SPEECH .......... ............ -••••••• FON TO NIN FRIENDS AND
. . - INFLUENCE PEOPLE
LIBrtAtlY OHIENTATION ••••••• .•.}'iNDING BOOl<.S BY ADMIRAt
DE ,JEY I S SYSTEM
ART ......................... ..... ......UNDEtL3TANDING TEE BASICS OF'
1, ING E.R .PAI NT ING
ChEl"lISTrlY •.••. •.••.•••.••. ••• r • • • HON TO BLow· UP THE HIGH SCHOOL
IN ONE EASY LES60N
FrlENCH •.•. •••• ~-••.••••••••••.••.THE LH'E Oli' CHArlLES DE GAULLE
ACCOUNTING •• •· •·····~····• ., ......; •. •.•. HON TO KEEP BOOKS BY THE
BOBBY BA.KER THEORY
PHYSICS .............., •.•.•. •.•.•.•.•.•. •.•.• • HO.iV TO DESTROY THE LA,1- OF' G.RAVITY
.•

.

1

A secretary hed a blind date one night. · ;'3he ordinarily
wears glasses,. but decided to meet the man without wearing
them •. If she liked him, she would skip the specs altogether
for the evening .. If not, she would trot back upstairs and
put them on. . The hour arrived, she met her date and was
not impressed, so she went back for her glasses. On her
return she was quite shocked to find that he too, had
put glasses on. .
·

1e yells for ti1e zovern.':lent to 'Jalar.ce t :ia 1,ud;et and then takes
the last dine he has to :oa:ce thQ doim .,.,ament on tis car. '.ie t,hins
the ene!!ly nations ar.d t i en 1ives 'e::: the shirt o£f ids bac::. :~e yells
for s7eec. lau$ t:iat Nill sto·~ fast driving, and t:1en won't buy a car if
it won't make 1no l!liles an ;,our ..
An f..,_,;1erican gets scared to deet'.i if ire vote a billion dollars for
education--but he's ecol as a cucu::1'c,er v!1en he f ir:.ds out He' re s-,,endin<J
tiuee billion dollars a year for snokir.z to0acco • . re r:ri...,cs about the
hi~h ...,rices of tha thir,gs 11e :has to !:;uy, but :;rines st.ill nore a!Jout the
low -:,rices of thinzs nc has to sell. He k:101,s t >: e line-u..., of every bas.aba.11
team in the k:lerican and :!ational Lea~es ai1d cioesn' t 1mo;, half t'.,e
words in "The Star s---aw:: led Janner." ~
An Ancrican -will ~et r.1ad at his 11ife £or not nmnin? t:1eir '.10:ne •tit>.
t:i.e e::ficiency of a hotel, and then he' 11 zet nad E.t the l1otel for not
0'1eratins lfae a hone. : i.c' 11 S""end \alf a day lookin~ for vita."1fo "1ills
to make hiu live lonr.:er--t:1en drive 90 niles a:1 :1our on slic!, '-iavement to
make U'" £or the tii:le he has lost.
AJ1 AI!lerica.TJ. is a !:Ian ~l,o ~dll bawl out his · .'ife over her cookin(.T and
then go on a fishing tri·.., a.ad svalloH ~al: frfod ..-,otatoes, burnt fis~1.,
a:1d '.:ritty creek ,tater coffee .made in 2. rusty eallon bucket--and think it
is :ood.
f..n American will ,rork ~ard 0n a farm so he can !'love into to~m w:iera
he can nake nore monev so he can move beck to tJ-:.c farn.
"·.'hen an ftnerican is in his office he talks about baseball, football,
or fishin~--1,hen he is out at the ffanes or on tr,e creek bank, he talks
aoout business.
lie is the only fellow in th~, 1!0rld 11ho ,rill "'av 50 cents to "'ark
his car while he eats a 25 cent sanduich.
AA f..! !lcrican likes to cuss his governnent but ~ets · fif'.:°"tinz 1::ad
if a forei~ner docs it.
·Te' re the country that has more food to eat than anv other country
in the world and raore diets to kee:- us fron eatin:1: it. ·,ctre tl!e most
ar.ibitious .,,eo-r,lc on eart:1, and 1.•e ~, from ::1orninc:;: until ni '!ht trvin':' to
kee"" our earnin~ nower u,, with our yoarnin~ r:,ovor.
'..fe're su~'l'losed to ba the most civilized, c~ristian nation on earth,
but still can't deliver nayrolls ,...:ith out an ar;:,0rec! car.
In America He have more ex.,erts on ?;tarriazc than · an'.! ot:1er country
in the 110rld--and more divorces.
3ut we 're still "'retty nic~ ·folks. Calling a -nerson "a real k.,erican"
is the best con:rliment we can -:,ay :-:.im. ; ·ost of the world is itchin-r,
for ,,hat we have--but they' 11 never have it until they start scratching
for it the way we did.
0

Aut:1or Unkno~m

"'3ad conscience is a conscience doing its duty. n

Young Democrats
On Sunday, October 9, you may have noticed a group of your fellow
students congregating in the Boone Junior College parking lot.
When the line pulled out, you probably observed signs reading
"B.J.C.'s Kennedy Caravan" on the sides of the cars. The Young
Democrats were headed for Des Moines to attend a Democratic rally at
which Robert Kennedy was to speak.
It was a long wait to get into the Grand Ballroom of the Hotel
Fort Des Moines and roob: rule prevailed when the doors were finally
opened. However, the Y.D.'s all agreed that it was worth fighting
the crowd in order to see and hear Mr. Kennedy. Many were even fortunate
enough to shake his hand.

Y.D.
"If we can reach for the stars, we can reach for the hand of our
neighbor," said Governor Harold Hughes in conclusion to his speech
at the Boone County Democratic Dinn.e r on October 18, at the Boone
Community Building. Governor Hughes stressed the importance of
continued progress in programs that "improve the well-being of the
people in terms of wages, security, education, health and hope for the
future."
One of the tables at the dinner was reserved for 'the Young
Democrats, who were very well represented •
... . y .D.

The Young Democrat officers for this year include: Keith Rasmussen,
President; Jean Kitchen, Vice President; Betty Briggs, SeGretary; Bob Clark,
Treasurer; John York, Student Senate Representative.
Everyone is invited to attend the next meeting on Thursday, October 27
at 7:30 p,rn. in the snack bar. The movie "A Hundred Days" will be
shown, It is a tribute to John F. Kennedy and should be very interesting
to all.

Student Senate
The first meeting of the Student Senate was called to order by
President Ray Martin on September 29. The duties of the officers
were briefly explained by the president. The new business included the
organizing of the constitution, lecture series, social, athletic, and
publicity comittees.
Members appointed to the constitutional committee were: Marshall
Grabau, Chairman; Kathy Knudsen, Ray Martin and Jean Kitchen. The
committee will study the constitution and suggest necessary changes
to the Senate.

The lecture committee members are: Bruce Richeson, Chairman;
Jean Kitchen, Lynn Snedden, Sue Tingwald and John Schonhorst. The
responsibility of the committee will be to suggest artist series
programs to be approved by the Senate and administration.
The social committee includes Sue Tingwald, Chairman, Lynn Snedden,
John Schonhorst, and Kathy Knudsen. Several informal meetings were
held by this group. Plans were completed for a jamfest to be held
October 19 at the Shelter House in McHose Park. Committees for enter~
tainment and food were appointed.
Members of the athletic committee are Lynn Snedden, Chairman;
Bruce Richeson, Marshall Grabau, Ray Martin and Jean Kitchen. This
committee will organize basketball games and select cheerleader.s .
The publicity committee includes John Schonhorst, Chairman;
Kathy Knudsen, Bruce Richeson, and Lynn Snedden~

Jamfest is the Greatest?
The Student Senate of Boone Junior College sponsored a Jamfest
Wednesday night, October 19, at 7:30 p.m. in the McHose Park Shelter
House.
The evening began with featured student entertainment. This
included the Black Pasture Combo consisting of Dave Merrill, Denny
O'Malley, Mike Peterson and Bob Carlson. Denny performed a solo to
the accompaniment of the band and the combo also played a song that
Mike composed.
Duets that sang throughout .tbe · evening consisted of Jackie Morris and
Mike Peterson, Sue Tingwald and Denny O'Malley, and Footer and Bocephus
(Karen Mondt and Patsy Harris) .. Mike, Jackie, Denny and Sue formed a
mixed quartet and Karen and Patsy sang with Mike on guitar and Dave
Merrill on drums. Eve Coleman sang a solo and also joined Karen and
Patsy in a trio. Randy Davis sang several solos..
.
After the program-, there was an intermission and then everyone danced to
the music of the Black Pasture. There were free refreshments throughout
the evening.
A special thanks goes to those who contributed to the success of
the evening in any way.

MOUNT CONDElvil\TEDUS

ArlTICLE NUi"'1IBER 2
TARDINESS AND ABSENTEEISM
Due to the large number of freedoms, actions had to
ba taken to ensure proper care of tardlfiess and absenteeism~
Last year, the gods at Mt. Condemnedus found it necessary
to impose certain restrictions.
The first of these is that three infractions of tardiness
count as one absence. The number of absences a student
may have corresponds to the nQmber of semester hours credit
that the course ensues. After this number is reached, we
come to that point which Hartleyus wou_ld probably call the
point of no return.
Before this restriction was put into effect, chaos
reigned. Some students were absent so many times during
the course that they had to be introduced to their professor
so they could take the final exam. Needless to say, some
are still behaving as if the old system was in effect.
At this time of chaos, a good excuse, if there is such
a thing, probably would have gone something like this:
11
,fould you believe that I had a headache?" "No?"
"dell, would you believe we had a funeral for my pet
·
termite?il "No?"
·
II ~e
. 11 th en,
·
' " •••••••••• ~.? II
wou ld you b e 1 1eve~
You know how that goes. ·At this point, you should
be · aware that to survive on Mt •. Condemnedus, one must adhere
to its restrictions. So, students of Boone Junior College,
be at your class, be there on time and you'll have nothing
to worry about, until test time.
This is your Bear F acts reporter signing off.
1

PUBLIUS

